
I
TEMPORARY HALT ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 perTERRIPLE WORK OF

TORNADO LAST TUESDAY.
COMMERCIAL

WILMINGTON. MARKET.Ifiinnp
-- 1

KRUQER.
.!

to Arrive at MarteR! n- -.
i B - uisat

' ? X ' - : i

Pilf 1 c
GIVES STRENGTH TO ALL WHO
ARE OVERWORKED AND EXHAUSTED.

Overwork has first effect upon the nerves;
wasted nerves drain the vitality of
stomach, liver and kidneys. Impure, thin
blood is made ; the body grows weak for
want of nutriment and there is indiges-
tion, acute pain in the back and" head.

Not Dp iVlyWork
i MRS. V. a;farron.

I Could

Disappointment to Waiting Tbo
sands of Frenchmen.

'oy Cable to the Morning Star. ' -

Marseilles, Nov. 21. A blonder
in the calculation of the time the
Gelderland would require between
Tort Said and .Marseille resulted in
the fizzing out to day of the Intended
demonstration in honor of President
Kmzer and imperilled the success of
the reception The French
reception committee did not take into
account the gale that ia sweeping the
Mediterranean and the low speed of
the Gelderland, but allowed all theirarrangements to stand.

The Gelderland . signalled Oane
Cepot, off Toulon, at 2 P.-M- ., and
continued her voyage to this port She
reported that she was delayed by a
slight accident to her machinery. The
Gelderland cannot arrive here before--nightfall and the former President of
the Transvaal will not land until to-
morrow. ;

Bad weather and the element of un-
certainty as to the time of Mr. Krug-er'- s

landing kept many thousands even
to day from the route. Thirty thou-
sand would be a generous estimate of
the crowd, which was massed thickly
at several points, while only sparse
assemblies were to be seen elsewhere.

The French and the Boer delegations
were all intensely disappointed especi-
ally as up to a late hour no news had
been received of the Gelderland's entry
into the harbor, although it is fully
expected that : she will anchor there
before daybreak w. No im-
portance is attached to the report of an
injury to her machinery. The theory
being that she is merely going slowly
in consequence of the heavy sea which
is chiefly responsible for the delay.

An amusing statement appeared in
a local paper this :r afternoon in which
an alleged rumor was published to the
effect that the delay was due to the
capture of the Gelderland on the high
seas by a British squadron, or to de-
liberate damage to - her machinery by
a mercenary. Naturally these state
mcnts only provoked the laughter of

.those who read them. ' J

.

The Boer committee issued an an-
nouncement that the programme in-
tended for to day will be carried out

- :

The attitude of to-day- 's concourse,
while unanimously favorable to Mr.
Kruger and the Boers, was neverthe- -:

- less quite free from anything offensive
to the British, which tended to enhance
the absurdity of a noisy promenade
along the principal boulevards this
evening by a scora of anti-Engli- sh

youths, whose efforts led to no disorder
whatever. .

" I was suffering with
; rheumatism and was dis-

tracted with the pain when
I commenced using this
wonderful medicine. I
had tried several different
kinds of treatment to no
avail, but two bottles of
Paine's Celery Compound
did me so much good that
I am.able to do my house-
work, sleep well all : night,
and wake up in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and
with new strength." ;

'
MRS. V. A. FARRON,

255 Ogden Ave., Chicago, III

US E ; O N LY PA INE'S CELERYI

barrel for strained and $1.25 for good ,

strained. """"V c T; v
i TAR-Ma- rket steady at S1.S5 vei bbl
of 280 lbs. '?.r"j'
I CRUDE 4 TURPENTINE. Market '

firm At 41 Ad niw TmlvmI tot hfl.L
$2.40 for dip and - for virgin.: r : J !

Quotations same day last year. ;

47ie; rosin firm at $L001.05; tar)
firm at $1.35! crude turpentine ,

quiet at fL60$2.80., . .

: receipts. . '"'f;

Rosin. IS;
xar. i aoj. ;

urude turpentine ............. .v 01 , '

receipts same dav last year. oa ,. . .1 A 1 :, - HI- -casas apinu: turpentine, too 001m;
rosin, 207 bbls tar, 66 bbls . crude tur f ;

. Market firm on a basis of 9 tfe perl :

1 M "JJ,1 r A. Apounu wr nuuaung vuoiauuiis:
Ordinary......... 7 .1-1-6 cts
Good ordinary.... 8 5--

Low middling . . ; . 9 1--16

Middling 934?

Good middling . . . 1316
Same day last year middling steady 1

ReceiptsH-1,5- 48 bales; same day last1
year, 564. :" : '4
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission MerchantaJ f,'
OOUHTBT PRODUCE. ;?

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70 cents; extra prime, 75 cts. per '
bushel of 28 pounds; fancyy 80c ;
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra .prime,
65c; fancy, 70c r ' vT-(?.- v

:i

CORN Firm; 68 to Q centa per A
buabel for wnite. " ; :

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) - 85 cents: upland 50 60c. -
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. t

, N.O. BACON steady ; hams 12 to 4

13c per . pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c; i

sides, 7 to 9c .

EGGS Firm at 1717ji cents per .
dozen. ... '

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
30 cents ; springs, 1525 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5Jf6 cents

per pound.
rQuoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce

Exchange.!

STAR OFFICE, November 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. . v
ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per '

bbl for strained and $1.25 for good ,

strained. u"1
'; TAR Market steady at $1.55 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE .TURPENTINE Market '

firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard.
$2.40 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing frosin firm at $L0O1.05; tar firm
at $1.35; crude turpentine quiet at
$1.50$2.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 96
Rosin C. ....... 126
Tar 238
Crude turpentine 85

Receipts same day last year. 77
casks .spirits turpentine, 612 bbls .

rosin, 172 bbls tar, 32 bbls crude tur-
pentine

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pouna ior nuaaiing. uuoiauans:
Ordinary 3--16 cts. W lb
Good ordinary . 8 6

Low middling. . 8 816 " "
Middling...
Good middline 9 15-1- 6

Same dav last vear middnnflr steadv
at7K&

Receipts 2,476 bales; same day last
year, 1,798.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants. J

COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75o per
bushel of 28 - pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60C; "Bxtra prlme-,-
65c; fancy, 70c

CORN Firm, 58 to 60 cents per '
bushel for white.-- '

ROTTGTT RTfTBl Twland CtidA- -
water) 85 cents; upland. B0 60 cents-Quotati-

ons

on a baais-o- f 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c:
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS Firm at 17 17 cents per
dozen. s

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
80 cents; springs, 1525 cents..

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 56 cents

per pound.
Quoted officially at the- - closlng.by the Prodnco

Exchange. J
" STAR OFFICE. November 2L
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing-nothi-

ng.

ROSIN Market steady at $L20 per
bbl for strained and $1.25 for good,
strained.- - ;.

TAR Market steady at $1.65 per bbl
of 280 lbs. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hardi .

$2.40 for dip and for virgin.
Quotations same day last year.

Spirits turpentine quiet and steady at
4747c; rosin firm at $L001.05;
tar firm at $1.35; crude turpentine
quiet at $L502.80..

' RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . 37
xtosin..-- .. no
Tar. 203
Crude turpentine. . .... . . . . . . . 91

Receipts ' same day last year. 34
casks - spirits turpentine, ' 327 bbls
rosin, 134 bbls tar, 24 bbls crude tur-
pentine '

,
- ;

COTTON.
Market --dull on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary...... 7 3--16 cts lb
Omul mJinm O.I

Low middling. 9 3--16

Middling 954
Good middling. . .... 9 15-1- 6

Same day last year middling steady
at7fcc ' .

Receipts 379 bales; same day last
year, 867. ,

fOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnoe
UUnUUlMUOU JMTCXUUIV0.J

COUNTRY PBODUO.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancyOc

CORN Finn; 58 to 60 cents per
bushel -

ROUGH. "
RICE-Low- land (tide-

water) 85cs upland, 5060c Quota--
tinmn rnikhMa of 4B nonnrli l triA
busheL : '

.

N. a BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS Firm at 1920 cents per
dozen. "

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 22X"
25 cents springs, 12K20 cents.

BEESWAX rSrm at 25 cents. -

TALLOW Firm at 5KX cents
per pound. "r:w 3" v.
w TURKEYS Live, dull at 9c; dress-
ed, ll12Wc - v ,

SWEET POTATOES Dull at 40c

CKaxloifa News: Eliza Butler,
colored, . wife of the ; late Pelham
Butler, a well-know- n colored woman
of this city, attempted to light a fire
Monday evening with ' kerosene, the
can caught fire, exploded, and the
woman-wa-s so .badly bnrned burned
that she died from ner , injuries this
(Tuesday) morning.

.SVC
Bean the The Kind. Yoi Haw Always Bougtt

Signature
r

n

UVJP

COMPOUND.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREIT.

The quotations are always given as accurately
3 possible, bnt the 8 ax will not be resDonslble

for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles emoted

8AQQIRQ
8 Jute 8 O
Standard O
BnrlaDS i S

WESTERN BMOKED
Hams 9 s 14
Sides nt.Shoulders 9

DBY SALTED
Bides i O 8
Shoulders 8 O

BABBELS Spirits Turpentine
. Second-han- d, each 1 45

Second-han- d machine 1 65
New New York, each....... 1 45
New city, each 1 45

BRICKS
Wilmington fM..... 6 75 O 700
Northern 9 00 OM 00

BUTTER
North Carolina 9 l SO o 85
Northern............ 6 o S8

UUKN MKAIi
Per bushel, in sacks ........ 6SM -

, 55
Virginia Heal 55

COTTON TIES V tramlle...... 1 40
CANDLES 9

Sperm..,. . 18 O 86
Adamantine s e 11

CHEESE 9
Northern Factory. . . . , 18 O 14
Dairy iCream. ........ ....... 17 O 18
State 13

COFFEE 9
baguyra. 11 o -- 124
mo.. ................. m9 102

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, 9 yard... o
Yarns. V bunch ol S Bs ... . o 19

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, 9 barrel... 23 00 80 00
Mackerel. No. 1. half-bb- l. 11 00 O 15 00

- Mackerel, No, 2, m barrel... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 VhaU-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. s, 9 barrel.. 18 00 14 00
Muuets, v oarrei 8 50 8 75
Mullets, fiJrk barrel 6 50 7 00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg.. 8 00 8 85

6 10
4 85 4 60

FLOU- R- 1
Low grade 3 85 8 60

8 75
Straight... 4 00
r irat raiem. . . 4 . , 440 4 60

QLUE-- W ft 9 10
aRA IN bushel-

Corn,from store,bgs White 58 60
Mixed Corn 55 56
Car-loa-d, In bgs White... 65
uses, irom score . 85 16
Oats, Bust Proof. 40 43
uowreaB.. 65

HIDES V
Greensalted. 'aDry flint... V
Dry salt 6

HATV100a8
Not Timothy , 95 1 00

. Bice Straw.. 40 . 60
Eastern , 90 100

; Western..... 90 1 00
North Biver 90

HOOP IRON, , 2?i 8
LARD. V -

Northern
9 10

LIME. 9 barrel 1 15 V2?
LUMBER (city sawed) V M ftilliln O.nff Mnn mdiuu Dnui.inawoutiii(ti 13 00 SOW..... ID UU U ID W

w est India cargoes, according to duality 18 00 a 18 I
' Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 S3 l
' Scantling and Board, comn 14 00 15 (

SIOLASSES 9 gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead... 5

Barbadoes, In barrels....... S

Porto Rico, in hogsheads.... SB I

Porto Bico, In barrels , 28 J

Sugar House, In hogsheads. 19 :
Sugar House, In barrels.... 14 1

Syrup, In barrels 15 i
NAILS, J) keg, Cut. 60d basis... 8
PORK. V barrel

. Cltv Mees 14 1

Bump.. 14 i
' Prime.... 14 i

BOPE.Wt.. 11
SALT, 9 sack. Alum...., 11

Liverpool . 90
American. 90 !

On 125 Backs
BUaAB,Vi Standard Qran'd taStandard A........ .

White Extra O. -
'

Extra O, Golden...
O Yellow

SOAP. V Northern..... 8M
BTAVES, 9 M W. O. barret... 6 00 14

B. O. Hogshead...
TIMBER, 9 H feet Shipping.

uonunon mm
Fair null
Prime mill ..................
Extra mill......... .........

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
. M 6x84 heart 5 00

" Bap 8 85
5x30 Heart 8 50
" Sap 1 75

WHISKEY. V gallon Northern 8 10

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telezraoh to the uornma Star.
Nbw York, jnoy. 2L OOtton firm ;

middling uplands joc. ' '

Futures closed weak: and irregular:
November 10.01, December 9.83, Janu
ary 9.79, February 9.77, March 9.76.
April 9.77, May 9.75, June 9.72, July

.9.70, August 9.55. September 8.85.
Spot cotton closed quiets middling

uplands lO&c; middling gulf 10He;
sales 773 Dales.

js new ana complete Tiwilmnnt ittrnirtf tmr of
- fOlntmonLnerar f lUn Cure tor PlKa

with the knttepr lnjoouotnof eMboiloamdTVhS
K iminlnl oa lloin m pernrntteptCTirs,and oftan

ri V, . .T.r . a written

JAPANESE PILE OnrTHEirr: 2Sc a Ba:
CONSTIPATION Wu2??3SS
to take. epeoUlly adMrtMlor afaUd?.
Wt "ft, NOTICB-- Th OcDOlna SIwS

nor 13 It : B. R. BELLAMY, Agent.

IN NEGOTIATIONS

Print of Difference Developed at
g i Meeting of Foreign Min- -:

isters U Pekin. f't ;

WILL CAUSE MORE DELAY.

Chinese Report Allies Burning Villages.
AtucK ny uirge Forces .

of Boxers pa Tlea Tsla and
: PeklnMInister Conrer.

" Cable tp tae Mornlnc Btar,
'

iMPEr' Nov 19 vi Shanghai, Nov.
21. The meetlmr of th fMfm
yoys to-d-ay unexpectedly developed apoint of difference; which brought the
negotiations to a temnnMnr 0;nThe matter will ba Mfnmi
home governments. The nnn fov
adjourned without fixing a date for
reassembling

Ifc j?,814 that n difference is suchan will possibly cause considerable de-
lay. :;'V-'.':v,- -

;U Hunsr Chans- - Li known tn hAunofficially approached certain minis-ters with . .- v v, H0W4MUUU1K tUQ
likelihood of the Powers consenting to
iwuwwv ura iniuuuuuoDt m j vmnese
officials to degradation by banishment,
but It is understood - that . he receivedno encouragement.' . .

Reports from Chinese ' .'aources
Sav that a.Gevman nnii Ttalfo.
"PlF lUagea to the northward.

Boxers Threaten an Attack." " '

Tien Tsnr. Kommwsn vt. qu.-- '-
hai, November 21. There has been
considenibl6'11ring-:ecenilyrin;t.ih- e

neighborhood of Tien Tsin, and owingto a report that the German quarter of
C8 Sty oulcl b8 attacked last night.

kuavrermaa sentries were doubled, areeiment Yiatrollpcl th
of the river, and the remainder of theuerman - troops were ordered to hold
themselvea in readinnsa fn- - oximn .
an instant's notice. ; ; 7

Nothing happened, however, to show
cause for alarm, although to day all
mio vmoese servania 01 tne Bengal
Lancers' officers and men left, saying
they had been informed that the Box-
ers were marching in a large body on
Tien Tsin and Pekin. :

Neither General Lorne Campbell, of
the British troops, nor Colonel Moale,
of the Americans, believe there is any
truth in tha
evidently believe it, and ; many of
mem are leaving tne service of the for-
eigners.

Col. Yorck's Expedition. V
Bkelin, Nov. 31. Count Von Wal-derse- e

cables from . Pekin that he will
return the viceroy's visit to-da- y. He
has advices from HnlnnAl Vnmlra
corps, showing that the Chinese ad
miral Uo, with 10,000 regular troops
and much artillery, is near Kalgan
prepared to .resist energetically, a
further advance of the expedition.
Colonel .Yorck, therefore, will await
reinforcements before attempting to
proceed.

' '

Pnaishmenta Not Sufficient. , ,

WASHnraTON, November 21. The
State Department has received a cable'
gram from Minister Conger, the first
received in over a week, expressing
the opinion that the punishments pro-
posed for the offending Chinese lead-
ers in the Chinese Imperial edict, are
not sufficient. Be does not discuss
the other details of the negotiations.

AH IHFOBTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think, themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only,
and sold by all druggists.. ,

-

PUSHING OPERATIONS
1 AGAINST FILIPINOS.

The Volunteers to Be Used for All They

Are worm in ue wampaign aooa

. to Be Inaugurated, v

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Manila, November 2L General

MacArthur was asked to-da- y whether
the resultof the, Presidential election
in the United States waa in any way
responsible for the- - orders to push
operations against the Filipinos. He
replied that the result of the election
was merely coincident with other
features of the situation. , He added
that the return of the soldiers and
marines from Chinav with the recruits
who had arrived recently, would in
crease the number of troops to 70,000
men. The enlargement of tne forces,
the endinsr of the rainv season, better
roads, improved transportation and.
the desire to make - the most efficient
use of the volunteers before their term
of service expires in June, are an con
tributorv to a most active campaign.

Concerning the' replacing of 35,000
volunteers, General MacArthur said
he favors the establishment or a
standing army of 75,000 men and au-
thorizing the President to increase it
to 100,000 men. The General also said
he was enlarging the force in General
Young's district to neaMy 7,000 men.
and tnat neavy reinforcements- - were
being sent to General Hughes in the
island or Jfanay. - ........

The stranding of the' coasting trans
port Indiana is causing a long delay in
reaching a number of the remote coast
stations in Southern Luzon, wmcn
have subsistence to. November 1st
onlv. and will have to depend largely
on foraging until the Indiana is floated
or a steamer is secured.
. The customs warehouses are con
rested, which is delaying the com
merce of Manila. General Smith, the
collector of tbe port, at a meeting to
day of Manila importers, urged the
necessity for the removal of the goods.
The merchants talk of organizing a
company for the erection of bonded
warehouses.

. The soldiers and marines who have
returned from China are selling quan
titles of curios looted from the resi
deuces of the nobility or wealthy per-
sons at Pekin --and Tien Tsin. Many
of them are valuable and ridiculously
cheap, and a number of packages of
such loot have been mailed to tne
United States for Christmas presents.

Night : Sweats, r loss of appetite,
weak and impoverished oiood, coias,
la grippe and general weakness are
liwinant manlta rf TnalaiHa. ROBERTS

Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
vmiv AnnAtftA htmI tmmt nn Tour liver.
25c. per bottle. Insist on having Rob-
erts1. .No other "aa good." ,B. B.
Bellaky Jos. O. Shepabd, Jb and
J. Hicks Bunting. ;i .:? tc .;.

. .
"ntv tram cars broke- -a annuel i

loose and ran away n : the Sloss Ore
mines, near Bessemer, Ala. Nape
pkmnann fha ' ontimnntendenL' was

- Air..i inatAntlv killed: .Charles
KelJy and i Andrew Hart were struck
by two carawnicnv jumpeu w

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
- KXvrfmngfj . j -

X STAB OFFICE, November 15. --

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 41H cents per 'gallon for
machine made casks and dull at 41 cts
per gallon for country casks.

ituaiiM Market steadv at S1.20 ner
barrel for strained and SL25 for srood

'strained. -

TAR Market steadv at tl.58 ner bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm rat $1.40 per barrel for ' hard.
$3.40 for dip, and - for virgin.

uuotauons same dav last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 49
48Xc; rosin firm at 97JiU.02; tar
steady at $1.30; crude turpentine
steady at $1.60$3.80.

RECEIPTS. ,
Spirits turpentine : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 53
Rosin 160
Tar. 4
Crude turpentine , 83

neceipts same dav last vear. 81
casks spirits turpentine, 1,200 bbls
rosin, 416 bbls tar, 52 bbls crude tur-
pentine. r

OOTTON.

Market .firm on a basis of 9 He per
Sund for middling. Quotations:

... ........ 6 11-1- 6 eta lb
Oood ordinary 8 r 6 " "
Low middling & 11-1- 6 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good middling. . .... .9 7-1-6 , " u

fciame day last year middling: steady
at 7c. ..

Receipts 1,077 bales; same day last
year, 71a.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnanis.j
COUNTRY PBODTJOE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c,
Virginia Prime 60c; extra prime.
65c; fancy, 70c.

UUKN Firm, 58J to k60 cents per
bushel. .

ROUGH RICE Lowland flidi
water) 85 cents; upland. 50a60 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON --Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c.

JJXiGrS Firm at 16J417cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS 'Firm. Grown, 25
30 cents; springs. 1020 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5654 cents

per pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

r.xcnanKe.j
STAR OFFICE, November 16. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady a41 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 40 cents per
gallon for country casts.

KuaiiN Market steady at fi.zu per
barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR Market steady at $1. 55 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE r Market
firm at' $1.40 ner barrel for hard.
$2.40 for dip. and for Virgin.

Uuotauons same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin firm at 97Xc$L02X; tar
steady at $1.30 ; crude turpentine steady
at $1.50$2.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 70
Kosin 316
Tar..... 106
Crude turpentine... 51

receipts same day last year. so
casks spirits turpentine, bbls 477
rosin, 125 bbls tar, 33 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9"c per

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary, 6 13-1- 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary . . ...8 6 " "
Low middling. ... 8 13-1- 6 " "
Middling ... 9H " "
uoou miaaung. . ... 9 9-- "

Same day last year middling firm
at7?ic

Keceipts 788 bales; same day last
year, 929 bales.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Predue 3
1 aimmimiinn . I

COUNTRY PBODUCK. . t
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime. 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c--,

UU-Ki- Jblrm; 58 to eo cents per
ushel for white.

ROUGH RICE-Low- land (tide
water) 85c; upland 5060cv Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
18c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS Firm at 1717J6 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENb Firm. Grown, 25
30 cents; springs. 1525 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5W6 cents

p;r pound. i,

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
. Exchange. .

t STAR OFFICE, November 17.

. SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

KOSIN Market steady at si.20 per
barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.55 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard
$2.40 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, .nothing doing;
rosin firm at $L00al.05: tar steady at
$1.30; crude-turpentin- e steady at $1.50

f&SO.-- .
. ' '

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine........ 88
UOSin.. 306
Tar...;...:............:.:....: 149
Crude turpentine..... - 49

Keceipts same day last year 110
isks spirits turpentine, 479 bbls

rosin, 255 bbls tar, 22 bbls crude tur-
pentine '-

- ootton. i
Market firm on a basis of 93fc vej

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............' 6 13-1- 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary..... 8 116 " "
Low middlinir. . 8 13-1- 6 " " '

": " "Middling 9X -
Good middling..... 9 6 " "

Same day last year middling steady
at7Xc

Receipts 1,844 bales; same day last
year, 276. bales. : - -
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission Mwjhants.)
OOUITTRT PBODUOK. .V.- '

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c Extra prime, 75c per
Dusnei 01 pounds; lancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65e; fancy, 70c ;

CORN Firm: 68 to 60 cents per
bushel for white - " "

'ROUGH RICE-Low- land (tide-
water) 85c; upland, 50 60c Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
busheL .,. -- :

N. a BACON-Ste-ady ; hams 12 to
13o per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS Firm atl717K cents per
dozen. - '

. .V. .

CHICKENS Firm. - Grown, 25r
30 cents springs, lt2$ cents. i

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents. :

TALLOW Firm at 56 cents
per pound, y: .xjii r.-

TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
.: ; .. . Rxchange.) ,,;ry.A-- ;

'
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SPIRITS TtnEENlNEotning
doing. '

Ureal . LOSS Off I if ant. nj...f it' Maw SVOll UVUVU VI
Property la Northern Mississippi

J--- and Tennessee. -

; By tetosraph to tbe Morning star.
Nashville, Tenn., November 21:

Dispatches up to 9 o'clock P. M., indi-
cate that last night's storm which
swept over Northern Mississippi and
Central and Western Tennessee was
one of great severity. Advices by the
Associated Press,-lan- d from-specia-

correspondents, show that the total
loss of life in the territory visited bythe tornado amounts to sixty-fo- ur

and the number iniured to over fifty.
Telegraphic communication to regions
visited by the cyclone is interrupted
and it is feared that when full detailsare known that the list of dead, will
be lengthened. ' ,

BnuaNGHAH, Ala , November 2tBy telephone from Columbia, Tenn"
the following details of the storm were
obtained this afternoon: ;

; '.'Loss of life in the vicinity of
lumbia is estimated at from 35 to 40.
Most of these were negroes, abouttwelve or fourteen only being white.
The storm did not strike - the town of
Columbia proper'

Most Destructive Ever Known.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 21. Ten-

nessee was swept last night by the most
destructive storm ever known in theState. : More than fifty persons were
killed and a hundred more injured,
while the damage to houses, timber
and other property, will reach large
figures. -
? The storm entered the State from
Northern Mississippi and swept across
in a northeasterly direction. Great
damage is reported from counties
bordering on Mississippi and further
on. Columbia, in Mauray county, is
the "heaviest sufferer. Lavergn,
Nolansville, and Gallatin also felt the
winds' force, the storm finally losing
its force against the Cumberland
mountain range.. ;

'Columbia's casualties number
twentv-fiv-e dead and tiftv tni
The list so far as known, being as fol--

Dead Misses Florenea and TCvnlvn
Farrell. Captain and Mrs. A. F. AvH- -

lott. t Guy "Avdelott. Paul AvdftlotL
James Cherry, Miss Lizzie Forsythe,
Airs. Tom Carroll, Miss M. J. Viles,
(all white), and a number of negroes.

The -- path of the storm was about
fifty yards wide and was through the
normwestern suburbs of the town.. In
its path everything is completely
wrecked. Not even the iron and stone
fences of the arsenal erounds are
standing.- - The houses of Capt Ayde--
lott, the r arrells, and other large resi-
dences, were demolished.

With the exception of these four
house, the storms' path was through
a section of the town populated chiefly
oy negroes ana ine poor classes and
the houses were mere hovels. It is
estimated that 150 of them were total-
ly destroyed and a larger number
damaged. .

The suffering of the people, render
ed homeless, and bereft of all . their
goods, ia pitiable. ;

The number of houses destroved in
the . Nolansville neighborhood is six-
teen. There wre - two fatalities, as
follows: Miss Mamie Hampton, aged
25. Mrs. Nancy Bramlett, aged 65.

Immense damage was done to farms
and hundreds of head of live stock
werekiliedr

Considerable damage resulted at
Martin's Mill and at Indian Creek.
Twenty houses at Dallas, Ala., -- near
Huntsville, were demolished, but no
lives were lost.

Near Franklin, the residence of Mr.
Little was destroyed. Mr. Little and
Mr. S. M. Hughes were badly nurt.
At Boxtres, a storehouse waa destroyed
and three negroes were killed. -

Loss of Life at LaGrange
Kansas City, Mo:, November 2L

A telegram received: at the general
offices of the Kansas City, Fort Scott
and Memphis railway here confirms
tne report tnat nineteen lives were lost
at and near LaGrange, Tenn. Prop-
erty damage in LaGrange amounted
to nearly $40,000. The storm, accord-
ing to the railway officials, circled
around Memphis, beginning at Lulu,
Miss., fiftv-si- x miles south of Uempnis,
in the Yazoo and Mississippi valley,
and through Bates ville, Miss., on tbe
Illinois Central railroad, about sixty
miles south of Memphis, to the north-
east through LaGrange. '

Thirty-fiv- e Dwellings Destroyed.

At Lavergne, on the Nashville.Chat--
tanoogaand Bt. ixmis roaa. ue velo-
city of the wind was marvellous and
from best reports lasted only twen
ty seconds. In this short time about
tbirty-nv- e dwellings were rarnea into
kindlins? wood. The loss of life is
small, compared with the miraculous
escapes made. The wind made a swath
about 200 yards wide through the mid-
dle of the town. The Lavergne
hii?h school : and the depot, the
two largest buildings, were laid flat on
the ground. The loss of these two
bnildimrs is placed at 7.000. The rail
road lost four section houses, each
valued at 900. The victims of the
tornado are: ': itV O i !!'!' .

Georce Robertson and His six--
months-ol- d child. Mr. Robertson's
house, which was a very strong log
structure, was in the middle of the
path of the storm and was laid ' flat on
tbe ground. At the time Mr. Robert-
son and his child had retired and his
wife waa sitting near the bed sewing
and before the latter tould even warn
her husband, death had claimed them.
Mrs. Robertson's ' escape was marvel
ous. When found the unfortunate
man waa ninned across the back by
a large timber and a great
anai waa on the back of his neck. JNo

mart nnnld be discerned on the body
of the child. Both are; thought to
have met instant death.

In almost ; everv- - home there were
AVAral iniured. - - - " -

Tn Williamson county great dam--
acrA waa dnnA. but the town of Frank
lin escaped with comparatively small
loss. - ' -

Oar
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Greatest Speelallta ;
in 4. tw .? T - .t Newton

Hathaway has so successfully treated
chronic diseases that he is acknow-ledee- d

to-da- y to stand at the head of

aive method of treatment for Varicocle
and Stricture without the aid of knife

mmtnn mma in 90 per cent or all
- T tMitmant nf TjOBM of Vi

tal Forces. Nervous Disorder, Kidney
and Urinary Complaints,.
Blood Poisoning, Rheumatism.Catorrh

equally successful. Cases pronounced
hopeless by other pbysicuuis, reaouy
yield to his treatment. Write him to.
flair fnllv about vour case. He makes
no charge for consultation or advice,

it -- f uim nffim nf K mail.
.eiuicr nk uio w j - -

M

J. Newton Hathaway, HLp.,
: 22i South Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

iPk Annninr f Mississippi has
issued a prociamauon bumiwirr xi.. f thA , Baring iut ornB,iui"w " -
mingham ; and vyicksburg Railroad
Company., A. Krauss, of Chicago,

j tC Tt WATtnan : and David
Suit vuuu ir

f rtentnn.. Miss., are theaju jt v. :

incorporators.;'

Baaiitlw
.V j rt Wnfl m Haw wways mm

CUfnaiva
of

; - Clarkton Express: Diphtheria
is prevailing to, some extent in the
neighborhood of Prong. One child
has died and several others are very
sick. Scarlet fever is also prevailing
in the Welsh's Creek section in Co-
lumbus county. The health officer,
Dr. I. Jackson, ordered a public school
stopped in the neighborhood. One
child has died in that community.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for. the

widow of the brave General Burnham,
of Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but
she begged for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, saying it had more than once
saved her life, and had cured her of
Consumption. After three small
doses she slept easily all night, and its
further use completely cured herf
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all Throat. Chest and Xung
Diseases. Only 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles, 10c at R. R. Bellamy's drug
store. t .

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By TelezraDb to tbe Xornlns Star.
New Yore, Nov. 21. Hour was

fairly active and firm. Higher prices
were asked on some grades. Wheat
Spot strong; No. 2 red 78& Options
were well sustained all day, although
within a narrow range and without,
much activity. Light offerings, the
strength in corn, steady cables, early
foreign buying on a liberal scale and
occasional demands from shorts were
the principal bull features. Closed firm
and c net higher: March closed
80tfc; May closed 80c; November
closed 77ie; December closed 77 Xc.
Corn Spot firm; No. 2 4634c. Op-
tions opened easy under monetary local
pressure, but at once rallied and were
strong all day on big clearances, light
country offerings and another jump
in November at Chicago. Closed firm
at HHc net advance; May closed
42j; November closed c; December
closed 43c. Oats Spot firm; No. 2
26jtfo. Options quiet but firmer. Lard
steady ; Western steam $7 67X ; refined
steady. Pork steady. Tallow firm.
Butter-mark- et steady ; Western cream
ery 19Z6c; state . dairy I624c
Rice firm. Eggs steady; State and
Pennsylvania 2428cat mark,f or aver
age Jots; western regular pacaing
2124c Potatoes steady; Jerseys $1 00
1 3754 : New York $1 251 6234 ; Long
Island $1 50 1 75; Jerseys sweets $1 75

a 75 . cabbage steady ; Long island,
per 100, $3 004 00. Peanuts quiet;
fancy hand-picke- d 43f5c; other do-
mestic 4c Petroleum quoted steady.
Cheese quiet; large September fancy
105&c; small September fancy 11c.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
Steam 25c. Cotton seed oil was quiet
and rather easy on spot but steadier on
futures. Quotations: Prime crude in
barrels, 29 4c, nominal; prime sum-
mer, yellow -- 33c; off summer yel-
low S2c; prime winter yellow 38

40c; prime white 3738c; prime
meal $26 00 28 CO. Coffee Spot Rio
easy; No. 7 invoice 7J4c; mild quiet;
Cordova 9413Xc. Sugar Raw firm ;
refined steady.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar. '
New Yobk, Nov. 2L Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine quiet.
Chabxestoh, Nov. 21. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 39c; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged; Bales 400
barrels. -

Bavanhah, Nov.2L Spirits turpen-
tine 39.54c; gales 424 casks; receipts
11,370 casks; exports 358 casks. Rosin
firm and unchanged; sales 1,178 bar-
rels; ; receipts 8,962 barrels; exports
barrels. "

tror ovw Finr tcwi
Mest Winslow's SooTHnra Syetjp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sola by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind Yoa Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HORRIBLE CRIME

NEAR CHARLOTTE

Two Old Ladies Robbed, Mur

dered and Bodies Burned

in Their Homes.

NO CLUE TO PERPETRATORS.

Tbe Victims Lived Alone on the Main

Thoroughfare Five Miles from the -

City and Were Reported to Have
r a Large Amount of Money, r

- Bv Telegraph to the HorntaK Star. . .
ChaeIiOTTKj-N- . C; November 21.

Two old ladies, Violet J. Colley, aged
75, and her niece, Jane Catb. Colley,
who lived alone in a house on the
main thoroughfare, five miles from
Charlotte, were last night murdered,
robbed. &cd their bodies bnrned. The
old If dies were generally reported to
be wea ' th v - a nd it is kno wn they nad
a good i'eal of money. They had lived
a retired life tor years ana seiaom ven-
tured from home, not even to the city,
except when business compelled a
visit. X

The - house - which - they occupied
stood within a hundred and fifty feet
of the roadside. Near it v. as a small
building which they used as a kitcnen,
in which they . kept their stores. Peo-
ple passing along tbe-- road, this morn-- ;
iBg saw that the small house had been
Durnea. xnere was nov a sign 01 uie
about the place, and an investigation
showed that 'the : dwelling had been
ransacked from top to bottom, indi-
cating that a most thorough search had
been made for the money which the
old ladies were supposed to have kept
in the house. Bureaus, cabinets and
desks had been opened, and their con-
tents strewn about. Eaery nook and
corner of the dwelling borevidence
of having been searched. The general
surroundings and the' absence of the
old couple pointed ail too plainly to
acts of murder, robbery and arson, and
it was no surprise when a searcn or
the ashes of the small building re
vealed two burned stumps, the .bodies
of Miss Colley and her niece.

The Supposition is tnat tne old ladies
were attached wnne tney were at
supper, after wmcn tneir residence
was sacked and tne nouse in wmcn
their bodies lay waa fired. For years
nast thev had been known to be ac
cumulating money, and had probably
saved up l,zoo. . .. .. ..

There is absolutely no ciue 10 me
of the deed. TheEerpetrators are greatly stirred up

and both city and county officials are
using every effort to get a trace of the
murderers.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr.
Wm.E. Rhodes was brought down
from Godwin yerterday afternoon vio-
lently insane and placed in jail to
await transference to the asylum. Yes
terday he was only prevented from
killing his wife by his father, K. J.
Rhodes, who subdued him after a
terrible struggle. Last May Mr.
Rhodes, in a fit of despair over the ill-

ness of his wife, attempted suicide by
cutting his throat with a razor. So
fearful were the wounds that he in-

flicted that it was thought that he
would die, but he recovered, and tnen
iV-w- aa found that he was insane. He
was sent to the asylum, and a few
months ago was discharged apparently
all right, and so iie remained , up to a
few; weeks ago. : . Lt & C

- The body of Emeline Whitehead, a
negro, was found on the outskirts of
Atlanta, yesterday, with lacerations
upon it to such an extent that the
authorities believe she was beaten to
death. Martin Springton, a negro,
has been placed under arrest as a party
to the murder. - -

r
i Cold Steel r Death. :
"There is but one small chance to

save your life, and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, , of Lime
Ridge, Wis., by her doctor aftervainly
trying to cure her of a frightful case
of stomach trouble and 'yellow jaun-
dice. He did not count on the marvel-
ous power of Electric Bitters to cure
Stomach and, Liver troubles, but she
kooxi nt it tnnk seven bottles, was
wKniiv fnnvi avoided tureeon's knife,
now weighs more and feels better than
ever, tit's positively; guaranteed to

Stomach. .. Liver r and Kidney
troubles and never disappoints. Price
60c at R. R. Bellamy's drug store, t ;

TORNADO IN COLORADO.

Colorado Springs torm Swept No Loss
of Life Bnt Many Persons injured.

Qreat Damsge to Property. :

By Telegraph to tha Morning Star.
Colorado Springs, Hoi.., Novem-

ber 21. A. wind storm, which was
practically a tornado, visited this city
to Jay and up to this hour, 9 P. M.,
ha caused great damage to many
buildings. As far as is known, no
lives have been lost, but numbers have
btea more or less injured by flying
wreckage, while many people have had
ey narrow escapes. The roof of the

Durkee building, one of the largest
-- in the city, now lies .in Tejon street

and the storm is causing- - - general
hifoc to the adjacent buildings. The
Exchange National Bank building's
roof went off into the. air at 8 o'clock
and the skylights of the Mining Ex-
change haye been demolished.

It is dangerous for any one to be on
the streets, and the full extent of the
damage cannot be learned until day-
break. .

The storm began-abou- t 11 A. M.",
and all dav, increasing
in intensity to night The govern-
ment wind recorder's instrument has

--been blown away. The last record is
85 miles an hour.

The people throughout the city are
badly frightened and are cowering
with fear in their homes, jaoany oui-hous- .s

and barns have been wrecked
and many dwelling houses unroofed.
Damage to property will undoubtedly
exceed $100,000 Railroad traffic is
badly crippled. The city is in total
darkness.

ADVICES FROM CUBA.

Local Business Interests at Santiago Con-

cerned With Reference to Action --

of the Cuba Company. ; J
I oy Cable to tbe Horning star. t ,

Santiago, Nov. 21. Before return-
ing to Washington Secretary Root
will meet Sir William VanHorne at
Puerto Principe." Local business in- -

. teresta are intensely anxious with ref-
erence to the action of the Cuba Com-
pany, of which Sir William VanHorne
is president, The company is now
employing 2,000 men in the construc-
tion of a railroad, but without a fran-
chise. Every one in this part of Cuba
wants the line built, but the Foraker
resolution forbids the granting of
railroad concessions. i

- General Wood, referring to the mat-
ter to dav. said: "The Cuba Com
pany is doing an excellent but an un--

i i t i :l J! iUa A 'aumonzea wore ia pumuiuk mo iuu.
It has no franchise. I, assume, how-
ever, that the Cuban republic of the
Tuture will legitimatize the company's
action and grant it the ; privilege of
doing business." ' "J- -

VICE IN NEW YORK CITV.

Dr. Parkborst to Discuss the Question at
a Meeting In Cooper Union.

By Telegraph to tne Mornlna star.
New Yobk, November 21. Wheeler

H. Peckham and Rev; Dr. Charles
I'arkhurst will discuss the question of
vice in this city at a public meeting to
be held at Cooper Union; December
11th, This will be the first appearance
of Dr. Parkhurst on the platform since
the campaign of 1894, when the late
William L. Strong was elected myor.
The meeting will be held under the
auspices of the City Vigilance League,

nd will be its first move toward tak-
ing an active part in the mayoralty
campaign of next Fall, t Agents of the
league have been collecting data
which will be used by Dr. Parkhurst
to show the prevelance of vice. ;

Acting Inspector James Campbell
nd Roundsman Conboyr of the

oneepshead bay precinct, made a de-

cent on the hotel kept by William
Bchuester, borough of Brooklyn, and
wizeda quantity of racing cards at
Venning' races. About seventy five
pen who were in the building at tbe
une made their escape and no. arrests

ere made.

lOKl A STITCH I!f TI1SE. '

- w!nlne- - HngheB' Tonlo new Improved, taste
asant. taknn In A&rlv Rnrlnff And Fall Tirft--

c11!s Dengue and Malarial Fevers. Aces
oaS? ''ver. tones tbe system. Better than
taife tfnaranteea.tryk AtDrnKglsts. 60c ana were crusnea w aestu. -


